
Candidate Information 

Your name as it appears on the ballot 

Scott Cooper 

City, State & Zip 

Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

I am a candidate running for 

Sylvan Township - Supervisor 

Party Affiliation - I am running as a/an 

Republican 

As an elected official, you have an opportunity to lead and influence public policy and investment 
in the arts + creative industries. 

What are your personal beliefs, interests and investments in the arts + creative industries? Please 
check all that apply. 

• I believe that the arts + creative industries are important and that they enhance and 
improve the quality of life, place and economy in our community making it a great place to 
create, live, work, learn, play and visit. 

• People living in my community should have access to excellent and affordable art, creative, 
cultural and heritage offerings in our community. 

• I believe every child in Washtenaw County should have access to excellent arts and creative 
education at every grade level. 

Government/Municipal Planning - Integrating the Arts + Creative Industries 

• Government/Municipal Arts + Creative Industries Plan 

Emergency Relief and Restoration 

• Yes, I will work to require that the arts + creative industries are included and have equitable 
decision-making responsibility at economic development agencies. 

Arts + Creative Education Integration for Student Excellent (ACEISE) in Washtenaw County 

My pre-K-12 education included arts + creative education. 

• Yes, my pre-K-12 education included arts + creative education. 

Arts + Creative Education 

Yes, I will be an advocate in support of arts & creative education. 

What role do you believe elected officials and government agencies should play in leading arts and 
creative industry development and sustainability in their communities? 



through the appropriate agencies or school a positive role can be made for arts for all children, 
by all adults 

If elected, what role will you take in leading arts & creative industry development and 
sustainability in your community? 

As a Supervisor we have a limited means to move on this issue as our schools are not under our 
jurisdiction, but rather the City of Chelsea. 

If elected, I will be a leader and champion for the arts + creative industries in sessions, committee 
meetings and in my district. I look forward to working with and learning from those in my 
community practicing in, championing and advocating for the arts and creative industries. 

• Yes, I will be a leader and champion for the arts + creative industries. 

If elected, would you join a legislative arts, humanities and/or creative industries caucus? 

• No, I would not join. 

  


